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GAMES ON "TODAY

1 League Season Opens With
Yt central - oouinern auu

la

."West Philly-Gcrmantow- n

RADNOR vs. BRYN ATHYN

Scholastic Football
Scltedule for Tdday

Contra! Sooth PMIaMnMa

"iffiTOGfljfh (tan..

at Marttna.
Eptarimal AnaA-ni- .. I.uae.. at

RtrawbrldtaA Clothlw Inrid.
Radnor Hlth v. Hitb Athjn, at

A$JJW Alampt, at rMer.
Choltmharn T. Midas Turk

Rlkh. at Bkjn. ........man t. unuuwn bit.hi.
LfrAiUjiiU r.thnllr Hltti t:

MnaY Contrat, at P. R. R. V. M. C.
trronnnn.

scholastic football season, retard- -

e by Influenza epidemic and
til war, will blonsom cut In full bloom

tMa afternoon when acadctly and public
school Karnes are played on arloua grid-

irons throughout the and suburbs
Interest centers, of ccursc, In the

lMCUe games. Two will be played today
and tho contestants will the fol-

lowers of schoolboy iports a fair tine on
the respectlvo abllltlet cf the teams

nrag-ed- .

The South Phllsdelphla and Central
High elevens clash on Houston Field,
Twenty-nint- h and Somerset streets, and
although the Crimson and suf-
fered defeat In the opening came agalnm

& Radnor, the Southwark etc en: has not
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been made the favcTlte. Coach Johns
are somewhat unknown.

In the scrimmages to date Southern
has shown fairly good and tho
return of Captain Hamilton, tne run-bac- k,

has much to Inject confidence
V Into the team. Central High, on the
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city
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form

dene

inner nanu, io uuieuiiiiiru iw iii iua.
prestige nnd Is strengthened by the
return of Captain Long and Betchol, the
center.

West Phllllo and Qormantown High
battle at the Catholic High Kleld.
Coach Phil Lewis, tho Germantown
tutor, was at a loss as to where he
would h able to stage the came until
the Ca'thollc authorities offered the use
of their Mold. The teams are on
edge for the big contest.

The Interacademtc elevens also swing
Into action this afternoon Pcnn Charter
will clash "with Chestnut Hill Academy
at St. Martins and Episcopal Academy
will oppose St. Lukes, the conqueror of
Penn Charter, at the Strawbridge
Clothier Field, Sixty-secon- d and Wal
nut streets.

Radnor High which handed a
defeat to Central High last Friday will
match football strength against Bryn
Athyn at Bryn: Athyn

The line-u- of the Public School
Leacue games today follow:

Bouth Phlia. Central
Caen left end Votirlln
Boehm left Uckle Blben
Otander left guard Kaufman
V.alllo canter nochtel
Blumenthat right guard Knalln

arris rltht tackle Long
arnaUln.. ... . . . right end Oordon

Ooldblatt Quarterback .... Baundea
XAOPold left halfback .. . Springer
Cowdry ..right halfback . .., Dennett
Hamilton fullback Eddowea

Referee C. L. S. Ruby Prankforrl High
0hool Umplr? Tyler. tn erford College,
Ssad llneamon Mahoney, West Philadelphia

School. Time of periods 15 minutes
West Phrla. Oarmantown

Woods left end Doyer
Ranch left tackle Dronn

.lefts-uar- d FortlergcAIUiter center Jamnlson
Helm right guard Kenning
Wheeler right tackle Fornythe
Monroe rtrtit end Bodle
Weleh quarterback Dlet.rle
Tjaxrm left halfback Martin
Xreare right halfback ... Thackrahf

weet fullback ileuool

I Scraps About Scrappers

AN ALL-STA- bantam show will be
stag-e- tonight at the closed arena

of the Cambria A, C, Kensington ave-
nue and Somerset street. Jack Elsie, of
New 'York, Is cheduled to entertain
Young (Hank) McGovern, of Port Rich-
mond, in the final bout.

Johnny Maloney, of the U. 3. navy,
and Bobby Burns, of Kensington, will be
the contestants In the semifinal Walter
Hennle and Johnny Morgan will be seen
In action in the main preliminary, while
Billy Hlnes and Leo Flynn and Jimmy
Bradley and Tommy Herman will make
up the rest of the program,

lw Tendler and Prankie Callahan are
the finishing touches on theirJutting their coming bout which

la tn be the final bout at the National
A. A. tomorrow night. Tom Cowler, of
Knffland. and Jack IJrennan, of New York,
will be the contestants In the semifinal. Max
Wtlllamaon. the local flyweight, oppotea
Mickey Russell, of New Tor, In tho main
preliminary..

Jack Brltton and Johnny Howard, of
Bayonne will come together In an elght- -

iuna scrap at ruewam, n j., un me nigni
November 7

Harvard Starts Fall Rowing
MjutjM Mm 1 IfarvArit wmild llki. th

;,; Mjifiachuaetts Initltute of Technology crew.
if with auch an event as an Incentive It Is
J llkaly that a number of the young men now
, amkfnr varloua coursea at Harvard wouldL.li' - rn -- . Ul.kPYft rMDoca IO IDS call lor ruwiug lueii wiiil-i- i

1,'jf has jtiat been laaued by Coach William
Ijft Malnes. .
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Exhibition of Show
i Horses

r Hon. John P. Crozer's
Championship Stables

AND

BASEBALL .

Upland, Pa., Sat., November 2, 1918
z:iu p. m.' - -r

lk Cheater Ship vs. Tietgen &
. Lang Drydock

i& BATTEBIE8
US Cheater Ship Perklnii and Perry . .
kfcb i TUta.n uwd Bmun inormanien

, Football Opening- -

vf, Franklin Field, 33d and Locuit SU.

rennivivania vs. Laiayettct Sat, Nov. 2, 1918, 2:30 P. M.
V Krred Beats (Including .war tax), 1.10,
it. ac- - vr. ijiaau day Bar nr. naii"ii wi

TlrkHn mi filmM'n nnd A. aMeff.

REOPENING SHOW
t NATIONAL A. A.

r mu JACK

$ TCOWLER vs. BRENNAN
KW 1TKAIVKIK
)LEK VS. CALLAHAN

re. JIMMY Ml
INO JACI

sessmtStinrttrm!irH
EMPSEY ck

I. F. Dousharty pr.aenti worM'a
r ibamplon, vs. Klnf or boxers at

Puni vs. Oueai. Law!, andrlohnny vi. Soung MoOevjrn. TlokjU.
I&aai'', ofmba"' Bmaham. ZL

aUrruNQ iaviwoiw i'
A C aaraa laaaar
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Levinsky Positively Will
Box Dempsey at Big Show

Rattling I.tTlnsky pesltlrrly will
box 4ak nempney in the feature bout
at the Oljtnpla on Wednesday night,
says Jam.. F. Dougherty, of I.elprt-rltl- e,

promoter f the big ahnw. He
wired from New York this morning
to Leon Rains, business manager,
that Rattling Lrrlnsky would be able
to fulfil his contract with the pro-
moters.

LeTlnsky'a home draft board In
Rrlttgrnort, Conn., had changed his
Haasineatten from nlasa 4 to elass
I A. This change rlrtnalty wouldhae meant his absence from theOlympla next week had not an appeal
been made on his behalf.

The epidemic ban was on sports,llnky did not remain Idle, lie
took light workouts In his gymnasium
after working eight honrs at the sub-
marine plant, where he toll eight
hours dally. He Is In good condition.lit will arrive In this city Monday tocomplete training.

LEAGUE ISLAND
SUBS FOR PITT
AGAINST LEHIGH

Dickson s Reconstructed Eleven
Will Play Keady's Team

Tomorrow
The League Island football team com-

posed of marines and sailors under the
direction of By Dickson will substitute
for Pittsburgh at Bethlehem against
the Lohtgh eleven tomorrow afternoon
This announcement was made this morn
ing ay Lieutenant Commander T. W.
Smith

The team that will faco the Ready
eleven Is the reconstructed Marine ag-
gregation, and several of tho members
of the sea soldiers combination will be
In action together with some of the
Players from the Naval Training School
team which gae Pennsylvania such a
hard battle on Franklin Field Wednes-da- w

Among tho men whom Coach Dick-son win have under his command willbe Car-low- , Nowcomb, Simmer and Budd.
Stone, of the Naval eleven.
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MINOR SPORTS

Schedules Arranged for
Soccer and Cross-Countr- y

Teams This Fall

NORTHEAST HIGH OUT

Hpldemlc Influenza nnd tho recent agi-
tation against Interschonl sport on the
part of the supervisory communed on
high school athletics succeeded In tem-
porarily putting a hnlt Io the local
schoolboy soccer and cross-countr- y sea
son

However, tnese minor ipot!. were
given a new lease on life vesterday when
nr. james s. uanngner, nssistunt physl
cai tin rotor nt Central High, called a
meeting of the" sports inntiRgrrs nnd
conches of the various high schools,
which was held at Central High School,
to net on the question or arranging n
schedule for nil schools so as to start
thii 'en'on properly. '

Southern and Iorthenst High Schools
were the only Institutions not rrpro-scnte- d

at yesterday's meeting. However,
Southern entered tho league by o

and Northeast stck to Us deci-
sion of not competing.

Tho cross-countr- y committee merely
decided upon the dates on which to run
the nnnual races In Falrmount Park.

The fo'lowlng soccer schedulc,has been
nrrnngrd: ,

November 11 Germnntown At Southern,
West Philadelphia at Central: November 14,
Germsntnnn at KrsnVford. Southern at WestPhiladelphia: November IS. Central at
Frankfort Went Philadelphia at Oerman.
town: November 21. Southern at FrnnMord,
Central at Germantown: November 2"V

Frankfort at West Philadelphia, Central at
Southerns November 2T, Southtrn nt

December 2, Frankfort at Germantown,
Central at West Philadelphia' December B

rrankforJ at CaMral West Philadelphia at
Southern. December 0. Southern at Frank,
ford. Oermantnwn at WeU Philadelphia;
December l' Went PhllaAelnhln ut ICrxtnlf.
ford Germantown at Centra
Hnuthern nt Ontrul Dvrember 1A. Ieaeup

t'hmmplons At Phillies
Bnll Park

The y raced to he held at Tnlr-mmi-

IVrk an follown, Nn ember 0. Phila-
delphia Hlrh School nolce race, Nnrmbor
1(1 Junior champtonnhlps: November Ifl.
frt ehman chimplonnhlpji: Novt inber 21,
enlor rhamMnnflhliK Not ember 28, Ameri-

can championships under University of Penn-
sylvania
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C100CESTOT0PIAY
Basketball Season

on November 15
(llotircatrr Pity, V. .. Nov. 1. The

Gloucester Basketball League nt Its
meeting Wednesday decided to open
league season Friday evening November
15, which It it week later than first
planned,

The Wednesday night games each
week will played at the P II. H. Y.

C. A 'Hall. Camden, and the Fri
day night games In the City Hall,
iiioucestcr

The franchise of the (Inlliighcr Club,
of Gloucester, was transferred to the
Dover Club, of Camden, and It was an
nounced that the Ptisey A! Jones Club
Is arranging to buv franchise of an
other club,

Charles .1, Hans. .1r, resigned ns
treasurer of the league because he has
been calted Into the Government service.
A number of changes In mnnngers and
representatives were also announced.
T3 May will the manager of the
Dover Club nnd A. Mnrvel, assistant.
Tho Sylvan A, C, nf Camden, will bo
represented by Frank Hnmblelon. Thorn-a- t

Callahan and Franklin nrandt, the

r?S? t- -

Haw manager and anstttarhV the Tri
angle Aj u,, represent ciuu.m

MARLEVr2IN
DEVON IVA IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CumTT vAaorca.tnc.TkmicS.

JERSEY Knit, wool knit
elastic in

weave in snugness
of fit

$25
($35 lined qualities)

William Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Save Gasoline Needed to Win the War

This truck and Troy Trailer of the Atlantic Refining Company makes an aver-
age of two and a half trips a day from Point Breeze to Marcus Hook, a distance
of miles, each trip. Before the company adopted the use of trailers only
3225 gallons of liquid cement was hauled daily. By using trailers the company
mow hauls 5225 gallons every day. The weight of material carried by truck and
trailer is 1 0,600 pounds per trip.

TROY TRAILERS
Make One Gallon of Gasoline

t

Do the Work of Two

The use of Troy Trailers is both patriotic duty and a profitable invest-
ment, cutting your transportation costs nearly in half and a vast
amount of gasoline urgently needed by the Government for war.

The Atlantic Refining Company makes
Troy Trailers

record declaring if the
drivers 30,000 motor trucks
Pennsylvania would stop their motors
while their trucks standing
curb, a period days, they
would 2,250,000 gallons
Uncle tSam.
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If one-ha- lf of these 30,000 trucks
were equipped with Troy Trail-
ers, 1,125,000 additional gallons
of gasoline would be saved
monthly, making a grand total
of 3,375,000 gallons saved, which
would build 30 miles of up-to-da- te

concrete roads.

The largest fleet owners of motor trucks in the United States
operate and enthusiastically endorse Troy Trailers. Write for
list of their names.

TROY TRAILER CO.
5 North Twenty-firs-t Street, Philadelphia
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"King Odd Lots"

You Can Shop All Over America
HERE, Under One Roof

Famous
Brands of

MEN'S
CLOTHES

HERE
to select
from at

BIG
SAVING

mtmmmwKtmawmmSmSMmSS

I4lira
KOSHLAND

EXTRA SPECIAL

TffV'fci- masammti- - w

If you had the .time to visit all the
best clothing shops in Philadelphia,
New York, Chicago, Boston and the
other metropolitan style centers
throughout the country this season
you would not discover, all together,
more brands of Men's Clothes than
you'll find right here today at Kosh-land'- s.

They're all here every one of the makes
that has earned nation-wid- e recognition for
style, for high quality, for fineness of making,
for perfection of fit. The only difference you
can buy them here at just about One Half
what they'll cost you anywhere else because
Koshland deals exclusively in the models,
samples and Odd Lots of these renowned
makers.

Some proposition some combination
ten to twenty times greater variety than any
other store can possibly show, and a saving of
half. Think that over before you buy any
clothes anywhere.

Suits & Overcoats
$17--'.45

Trouser Sale 982For work or play, for dress or jp
i io. nf nairs at
practically HALF-wha- t you would pay anywhere

else.

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
Befond Door Aboi. JUrk.t Mrcet

. ALSO 24-2-6 SOUTH 1STH STREET

CHESTER STORE: 3d and Market Sts.

Opn Friday and Saturday Evningt
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Up to $44.95
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